
 

 

DEONTAY WILDER VS. ROBERT HELENIUS & 

CALEB PLANT VS. ANTHONY DIRRELL 

 PRESS CONFERENCE QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Former Heavyweight Champion Deontay Wilder Battles  

Hard-Hitting Robert Helenius in Explosive Showdown on  

FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View Saturday, October 15 at  

Barclays Center in Brooklyn 

  

Former Super Middleweight Champions Caleb Plant & Anthony Dirrell  

Face Off in Co-Feature of Premier Boxing Champions Event 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Henry DeLeon/TGB Promotions  

  
BROOKLYN – August 30, 2022 - Former WBC Heavyweight World Champion and boxing superstar 
Deontay “The Bronze Bomber” Wilder and top-rated Robert “The Nordic Nightmare” Helenius 
previewed their upcoming WBC Heavyweight Title Eliminator during a press conference, appearing 
via satellite, before they meet on Saturday, October 15 topping a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View from 
Barclays Center in Brooklyn.  
  
The press conference also featured former IBF Super Middleweight Champion Caleb “Sweethands” 
Plant and two-time WBC Super Middleweight Champion Anthony “The Dog” Dirrell meeting face to 
face as the 168-pound rivals prepare for a WBC Super Middleweight Title Eliminator in the co-main 
event.  
  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by BombZquad Promotions and TGB Promotions,  are on 
sale now and can be purchased through seatgeek.com and barclayscenter.com. Tickets are also 
available for purchase in-person at the American Express Box Office at Barclays Center.  
  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wdkunE5EsdJbEMYh5KfMItRSyUbO9ztpL6MJxj27KzmFlLVUSjJeRhMKrv0GvLwFR_-MfDy_oyoUNPX6V4dd7uxYfWC764wlN9yfdA6RyWVUbb0vpSyY6tm6DY5D9CTh3mxUne2Lvw92rDAbLtl9eyjzw3UWYQH6XAupP2P3CdiL9jhykisvWHjf8qxGz3gw_m49EEahRsBK7fcdWMUdmg==&c=IDFpVZlfb91W5xWZ1GHyE8kwxFdltYnWt9P6QUlzBVs2PE301X6utw==&ch=70tB6ZnXGWnNm-V95L1VsXf3AYFhr1Z8hEZnm10jsxEFSxG8jdBY3Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wdkunE5EsdJbEMYh5KfMItRSyUbO9ztpL6MJxj27KzmFlLVUSjJeRrpJmBBWsStpg9s_3dBH61LoPLMrRjhrrs-E998U1nVCi0jFtLwmoB1M2XjfDEmUR2RYs53Y8dkCeC9R-hyjyyI=&c=IDFpVZlfb91W5xWZ1GHyE8kwxFdltYnWt9P6QUlzBVs2PE301X6utw==&ch=70tB6ZnXGWnNm-V95L1VsXf3AYFhr1Z8hEZnm10jsxEFSxG8jdBY3Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wdkunE5EsdJbEMYh5KfMItRSyUbO9ztpL6MJxj27KzmFlLVUSjJeRpZ608oThroqrlmIfgNCx5bnYQsZq2_WLB5HDoY2hOM6GOYRX-_cfvSQCvuGUtTs4nb3FOCAMiixH6WCE9gtybjwrx8hJEdDLQ==&c=IDFpVZlfb91W5xWZ1GHyE8kwxFdltYnWt9P6QUlzBVs2PE301X6utw==&ch=70tB6ZnXGWnNm-V95L1VsXf3AYFhr1Z8hEZnm10jsxEFSxG8jdBY3Q==


 
Here is what the press conference participants had to say Tuesday from Barclays Center: 
  
DEONTAY WILDER 

  
“We’ve put in over 400 rounds so far and training camp has been great. I’m trying to do something 
different with adding Don House to the team working in Las Vegas. We wanted to change up some 
things, go more rounds and see what happened. 
  
“This training sounds like it could be a lot on your body, but when you’re in shape physically and 
mentally, nothing is impossible. 
  
“I’ve had a great career and now I’m back again for my second reign. It’s amazing to reminisce about 
all the years and about how I got to where I am now. It’s been an honor. We had a gameplan and we 
executed that game plan. 
  
“I’m looking forward to October 15 and sharing the ring with Robert. I highly respect Robert and his 
team. We’ve always had a connection, but unfortunately in this business, you have to go against 
each other sometimes. But make no mistake, just because we know each other, it doesn’t mean this 
fight won’t be interesting. 
  
“Every time I fight, you’re on the edge of your seat, because I’m going in there 110%. I’m looking 
forward to this fight and coming back to Barclays Center, where some of my most exciting knockouts 
have occurred. I have remarkable memories there and I can’t wait to display my talent. 
  
“I know what Helenius is capable of doing and I know what kind of heart he has. He’s coming to bring 
his best and I always bring mine. This is a serious fight between two warriors in the heavyweight 
division. We’re coming to put it all on the line. 
  
“Getting a statue in my hometown let me know that there was more work to do. I have to continue 
to fight and motivate and inspire. This reign is going to be a special one, because it’s going to be 
dedicated to the people. 
  
“Over these years everyone has seen what I’m capable of doing and what my mindset is when I step 
in there. Everyone knows what I’m coming with on the 15th and what we’re going to give. Whether 
it’s for our family, our country or our fans, there’s one night and one fight, it’s going to be 
fireworks.”  

  
ROBERT HELENIUS 

  
“I’m feeling really good and training camp is going great. I’ve fought a lot of good opponents and had 
a long career so far. This is of course a big fight for me. I have respect for Deontay, but when I come 
to America, I’m going to give everything that I have. 
  
“I’m ready to do everything in my power to win. I only took two weeks off after my last fight and I’ve 
been training since then. I know what it takes to win at this level. 
  
 



 
“I’ve promised my fans in Finland that I would bring the world title back home and sometimes you 
have to go through a lot to get there. But I’m going to do everything I can. We’re doing all the extra 
work that we need to. 
  
“This is a huge deal. All I’ve ever wanted is to get the chance at the world heavyweight title. That’s 
why I’ve continued to fight. If I didn’t see myself becoming a world champion, I would have stopped 
and found a much easier job to do. 
  
“I’m thankful to Deontay for his nice words, but on October 15 I’m going to bring the Viking spirit 
into the ring.” 

  
CALEB PLANT 

  
“I’m feeling good and I’m thankful to my team. It feels good to be back and I’m excited for my first 
time fighting in New York. I’m looking to be impressive on October 15. 
  
“Dirrell has a lot to say about me and says that I hate him, and that’s a strong word, but it’s true. I 
guess it irks him and it irks me. I don’t hold hands with guys in my division. He doesn’t even know me 
though. October 15 there are definitely going to be fireworks. 
  
“When I beat him, it will be because I’m better than him. But he already knows that and that’s why 
he hates me. 
  
“You saw what Uzcategui did to his brother and what I did to him. I always knew he was a possibility. 
He couldn’t even hold onto his title long enough for us to unify and now he’s big mad. 
  
“I try to approach every fight the same and treat every fight the same. I’m all in. I’m focused and 
motivated. I have a great team and we’re putting together a great plan. I just can’t wait until October 
15. 
  
“I’m looking to put on a great performance and get my hand raised. I’m here to make a big 
statement. I want to clear out the rest of the division. 
  
“I’m in a blessed position to be in a title eliminator, but it doesn’t add to how focused and disciplined 
I am. It doesn’t matter if it was a four round fight. I’m training hard and I’ve got a lot of momentum. 
  
“I’ve been doing my job and staying focused. I always keep boxing first in my life whether I have a 
fight coming up or not. I still feel like I’m hunting. There are a lot of things that I want to accomplish 
in this sport, but first things first and that’s handling business on October 15.” 

  
ANTHONY DIRRELL 

  
“I’m ready to fight and beat some ass. He’s running. He’s been running from me. Can you name 
somebody that likes him? Nobody likes him. Canelo Alvarez smacked you, remember that. I wouldn’t 
ever let another man smack me. 
  
 



 
“He fought tomato cans and cab drivers. I give him respect for Jose Uzcategui. But he was supposed 
to fight me before Canelo and he backed out of it. 
  
“I’ve fought the best, who’s he fought? He’s fought nobody. He knows it. Forget my experience, I’m 
beating him down. 
  
“This is just another fight. I’m preparing like it’s any other fight. When it comes down to it on 
October 15, he’ll see. 
  
“I’m just looking to be me and put on a great performance. Everyone knows I’m the dog and that’s 
what I’m going to show once again. 
  
“I always do what needs to be done outside of the ring. I’ve kept my body where it needs to be. If 
you take care of your body, your body will take care of you.” 

  
#      #      # 

  
For more information: 
visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand www
.foxdeportes.com, follow #WilderHelenius, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, 
@FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on 
Facebook 
at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & www.facebook.c
om/foxdeportes.  
  
CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

Andrew Fegyveresi, FOX Sports: Andrew.Fegyveresi@FOX.com  

Vernon Cheek, FOX Sports: Vernon.Cheek@FOX.com  

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: Benjamin.Spencer@FOX.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

Rachael Lewis, Barclays Center: (832) 265-1788 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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